REGIONAL MEMORANDUM
No.057/1s. 2021

COMPOSITION OF THE REGIONAL OFFICE PERFORMANCE MANAGEMENT TEAM (RO PMT) RE: GRANT OF PERFORMANCE-BASED BONUS (PBB) FOR FISCAL YEAR 2020

TO:
ARD RONALD B. CASTILLO
SCHOOLS DIVISION SUPERINTENDENT, ILOCOS SUR
SCHOOLS DIVISION SUPERINTENDENT, SAN FERNANDO CITY
SCHOOLS DIVISION SUPERINTENDENT, LA UNION
SCHOOLS DIVISION SUPERINTENDENT, URDANETA CITY
CHIEFS OF FUNCTIONAL DIVISIONS IN THE REGIONAL OFFICE
FINANCE DIVISION
ADMINISTRATIVE DIVISION
HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT DIVISION
FIELD TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE DIVISION
QUALITY ASSURANCE DIVISION
ALL OTHERS CONCERNED

1. Please be informed that the following shall compose the Regional Office Performance Management Team (RO PMT) for the Grant of Performance-Based Bonus for Fiscal Year 2020:

   CHAIRPERSON: ARD RONALD B. CASTILLO
   Schools Division Superintendent
   Officer-In-Charge
   Office of the Assistant Regional Director

   MEMBERS:
   MR. ARNOLD I. VINO
   Chief Administrative Officer
   Finance Division

   ALTERNATE: MS. MAUREEN M. MACAILING
   Supervising Administrative Officer
   Finance Division

   ATTY. RHEA JOY L. CARBONELL
   Chief Administrative Officer
   Administrative Division

   ALTERNATE: MR. RAMON O. CANIEZO
   Supervising Administrative Officer
   Administrative Division

   DR. DINAH C. BONAO
   Chief Education Supervisor
   Human Resource Development Division

   ALTERNATE: MR. HOLDEN KIRBY M. VALDEZ
   Senior Education Program Specialist
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MEMBERS:

DR. MARIA TERESA M. BAUTISTA
Chief Education Supervisor
Field Technical Assistance Division

ALTERNATE: MS. MYLA V. LALICON
Education Program Supervisor

DR. OSCAR P. FLORES
Chief Education Supervisor
Quality Assurance Division

ALTERNATE: MR. FRANCIS A. DOMINGO
Education Program Supervisor

DR. PEDRO JOSE C. CUDAL
Planning Officer III
Policy, Planning and Research Division

ALTERNATE: MR. JOEY M. PIMENTEL
Statistician I

PASS
REPRESENTATIVE: MR. JORGE M. REINAANTE
Schools Division Superintendent
Division of Ilocos Sur

ALTERNATE: MS. FATIMA R. BOADO
Schools Division Superintendent
Division of City Schools, Urdaneta City

NEU
REPRESENTATIVE: MR. DARIUS C. NIETO
Project Development Officer IV
Education Support Services Division

ALTERNATE: MS. BETTY N. CUYAHON
Administrative Assistant III
General Services Unit

PESPA
REPRESENTATIVE: MS. BRENDA SABADO
PESPA SFC Chapter

NAPSSPHIL
REPRESENTATIVE: MS. JOVITA Z. LOPEZ
Chairperson NAPSSPHIL/
Luna National High School

TEACHER'S
ASSOCIATION: MS. MARLITA LEONES
Chairperson, Alliance of Concerned Teachers (ACT)

SECRETARIAT:
(ADMINISTRATIVE DIVISION)

MS. GEORGINA N. NERIDA
Administrative Officer V, Personnel Unit

MS. EDITHA C. TOLENTINO
Administrative Officer V, Personnel Unit

MS. HERMINIA F. ANWOJU
Administrative Assistant I, Administrative Division

MS. LAARNI GRACE F. MADAYAG
Administrative Aide VI, Personnel Unit
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2. The designated alternates shall act in the absence of the regular members.

3. The roles and responsibilities of the team are clearly stipulated in DepEd Order No. 007, s. 2021, page 20.

4. For information and guidance of all concerned.

TOLENTINO G. AQUINO
Director IV

To be indicated in the Perpetual Index
under the following subjects:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BENEFITS</th>
<th>POLICY</th>
<th>RATINGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OFFICIALS</td>
<td>POSITIONS</td>
<td>REPORTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERFORMANCE</td>
<td>PROCEDURE</td>
<td>REQUIREMENTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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